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Your BIG and Quick Payback 

Starting a new business Is usually hard and costly. Not with RaFowerJ. 
With the rental fees. bonuses, and tax incentives you have made your 
money back and more by tax time. Then, for the next 35 years your 
lenses are profit makers with no surprLSes. Flus, If you decide to sponsor 
anyone else into the program ll"nerous commissions make life pretty 
sweetJ 

Payback Summary 
• Rental Income: Payback of down payment is len years with !he 

next 25 years adding profit 

• Tax Benefits: Payback is over 1.5 times the down payment; most 

coming in less than a year 

• Sponsor Commissions: Commissions are available on sales 

made to those you sponsor Into RaPower3 

Payback Details 

Rental Income.: The payback of the daNn payment of $1 ,050 per solar lens 
taKes only ten years just on the rental Income alone. Alter these lirsi ten 
years, the purchaser makes $68 per solar lens every year lor the next 25 
years That 's $1,700 over and above the payback Of the ong1nel dONn 
payment 

Rental Income details are specifically outlined In the Equipment Purchase 
Agreement along w1th the OperatiOns and Maintenance Agreement The 
Operations and Maintenance company agrees to rent your tenses for $150 
per lens per year for 35 years The purchaser gets to keep all S150 per lens 
for the first five years Thereafter, the purchaser gets $68 out oftl'e $150 
and the rema1mng $82 goes to pay off the rest or the total purchase pnce 
Rental payments to the purchaser begin once LTB, LLC begins receiving 
revenue from tre use of the lenses 

The Operations and Maintenance company can easily make the rental 
payments because the cast of operatton Is only a hall cent per kilowatt 
hour 

Bonus Income: Bonus Referral Contracts were issued in the past relating 
to the purchase of solar tenses Purchases before May 23. 2011 haVe a 
maximum payout of $6,000 per lens based on .006% of the f1rst billion 
dollars In gross sales of lAS (lntemattonal Automated Systems) That's a 
payback of almost six limes the do.lll1 payment tor use or the purchased 
lenses for advertising purposes when the bonus is fully paid out 

From May 24, 201 1 to Feb 29, 2012, the Bonus Referral Contract went to a 
max1mum payout of S2,000 for each solar lens purchased on 002% of the 
first billion dollars In gross sales of lAS (intemallonal Automated Systems) 
That 's a payback of almost twice the down payment for use of the 
purchased lenses for adVertising purposes when the bonus 1s fully paid out 

From March 1, 2012 throUgh July 31 , 2014, the Bonus Referral Contract 
went to a max1mum payout or $2.000 for each solar lens purchased on 
002% Of the 2nd Dillion dollars 1n gross sates or lAS (lntematlonai 

Automated Systems), That's a payback or almost tWtce the doon payment 
lor use of the purchased lenses for advert1slng purposes when the bonus is 
fully paid oul 

1. Rental Income 

Every lens you purchase comes .....,th 
rental agreement with our o,::erat1on and 
mamtenance company, L ra. LLC 
(l TB) Your lenses with their model and 
serial numbers wtll be Installed on a 
tower In our sol& fields to generate 
mass1ve amounts of solar theiTTlal heat 
The rental term 1s 35 years Since LTB 
Installs, operates and maintatns your 
lenses for you, having your own solar 
busmess couldn't be simpler or eas1er 

2. Tax Benefits 
Tax Incentives have never bee<1 better 
for renewable energy equipment 
purchases And. there has never been 
better renewable energy technology than 
naii With RaPaNer3. Put our technology 
with the government's tax incentNes and 
yOt.l could make one and a hail 11mes 
your dOwn payment bacK the first year 
Please see our tax page tiEB.e, or 
request a free quote with financial 
proJections .!:!.ERE 

3. Sponsoring and 

http://www .rapower3.comf#lpayback/c1 m 76 Plaintiff 
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Sponsors eam half the bonus monies paid to purchasers. 

Currenlly, there are no Bonus Referral COntracts available 

Tax Benefits: Please note that this Is !!lll an Investment Il ls srmply a 
purchase of solar energy property In the fofTll of solar lenses. Therefore, 
there 1s no K-1 f01T11 , prospectus or secunt1es 1ssue 

This Is not a purchase or solar panels (photovoltarc) for a residence, but 
rather a purchase of Solar Lenses that will produce heat wtllch could be 
used for a vanety of purposes. These purposes could be to use the heat for 
a building or a greenhouse The heal could also be used to heat water to 
create steam to tum a turbine and therefore be use to produce electricity 
Taxpayen; may be eligible for the 30% tax credit and the rapid 5-year 
depreciation available rn 2015 

Each solar lens costs $3,500 and thus a $1,050 tax cred1l may be available 
(Use IRS tax forms 3468 and 3800). If so, the entlne down payme111 could 
be paid back in less than a year 

A depreclallon or $2,975 per solar lens may also be available (Use IRS tax 
fonms 4562 and Schedule q . If so, an 1n-pocket profit of another~% 
could be realiZed on top of the tax credit Typ!cally, taxpayers may go baCk 

one year on the lax credll and forwan:l twenty years on the tax c1edit The 
depreciallon and NOL (Net Operating Loss) Is the same as any other 
business as far as go1ng back BOd QOIOQ !orward The generous tax 
benertts are part of the ARRA-Amencan Recovery and Reinvestment Act 
meant to st1mutate the solar energy rndustry along wrth much needed 
I nnovatlon 

Lin~ . 

1 Tax Forms. 3468. 3800, 4562, Schedule c. You can also go to 

~ 
2. Solar Energy Industries Association (SEIA) ~ 
3 FAQ far Tax Questions 

Commissions: RaPcwer3 also has a netwolk ma11<etlng component built 
Into Its bUSifless model. Everyone who purchases tenses IS automabcally 
placed under their sponsor and becomes a RaPower3 Team Member As a 
RaPooer3 Team Member, you may introduce our prQgram to others and 
help them purchase lenses online. COmmissions a five to ten percent of 

the down payment and rental fee are paid on Level One commlss1ons or 
one percent are pa1d !nom levels 2-6 

Some RaPov..!r3 Team membens nave made many thousands of dollam 
through our commission program 

Commissions 
\Mth the purchase of at least ooe solar 
thennal lens, you get full membership 
privileges w1th RaPo.oter3 for free This 
Includes the ability to sponsor others 
1nto RaPower3. You get generous 
5%-10% commissions oo all purchases 
from those you sponsor Into RaPower3 
They are considered your 1st level 
downllne If they sponsor someone 
under them, you gel a 1% commission 
from their purchases as a mentoong 
Incentive They are cOrJSidered your 
second level downllne You wrll get a 
1% commission on everything 
purchased by those on every level under 
you up to 6 levels deep .. 
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